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MINISTRY OF NATURAL RESOURCES, 

Vlissengen Ro�d, 

Georgetmm, 

30th ¥.Larch, 1962. 

INTRODUCTION 

1. The Depn.rtment of L�nd Settlement estnblished in July, 1954 and 
redesign:::.ted fond Developmant Department with effect from 1st J'.lnU:i.ry, 1959

1 

was integrated with the Hinistry of Nctur�l Resources on 1st A:pril, 1961. 

Functions 

2.1 This Division of the Ministry is responsible for the operation 

( I 

of Vll-rio .s land d.evelopment schemes, for advice as to s ui tr1,blo ::i,reas for develop,-l 
ment :'..Ild occup:.:,tion by selected f-:.rmers t\I".d for t�,e co-ordin::i.tion of propos--:.ls 
for �uch development in close consult�tion with the Dep�rtments of Agriculture 
Eilld Drain�ge and Irrigation regarding the suitability and utilisation oif the 
areas for tho economic production of crops, size of holdings and such drGincge 
and irrig�tionworks as are required to be undertaken. 

2.2 A..� import�nt aim is to m�ke more cultivable l�nd �v�ilablc to small 
f�rmors �nd to encour�go the production ·of suitable crops in order to incro�se 
the tot,�l production per he·.1d cf the popul.J.ticn. C0rtc.in qiajor land re
cbmstion and w-,ter control schemes in progress in Essequibo, Berbice and Jest 
Dcmor-ira, n.re intended to moot ·!:,he need for rr;or0 l::md, but it is :1.lso hoped to 
obt�in quick results by improving �nd bringing into use !1 number of are�s of 
Crown Lc.nd which are :cwt being benofici!illy occupied in the re-::.r of existing 
scGhmes --..r.d sui t.:i.ble b.nd on the rive:r: bn.nks. 

ST.i..FF 

3.1 ;:;_t 31st :i:>ecember, the st.,ff of the :::Jection, including the 
edministrc.tivo st�ff of ti.1.0 v-�rious schemes, wo.s '.:l.S follows:-

Princip�l Assist .... nt Secret -.ry 

Senior Superintendent, 
Land Settlement Schemes 

Mech1.nic::i.l Enginee! 

Assist.-n:t Secretary 

Senior Clerk 

7 Superintendents, Land 
Settlement Schemes 

Vix. A.D. Thompson. 

- .Mr. J.E. Mc W.,tt.

;..,. Ml;'. F.O. Emery (Ag.) 

- Mr. S.N. Sharma

¥.tr. D.A. Pile. 

Mr. R.E. Chn.pman. 

Mr. J.I. Brodie 

Mr. N.G. Ouckamn, 

Mr. C.A. Persaud 

Mr. T.I. Douglas 

Mr. J.R. Browman 
/2 • ••• 
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5 Assistant Superintendents, 
Lend Settlement Schemes Mr. J.A. Brassington 

(Ag. Mechanical Engineer) 

Mr. L.P. Alleyne 

- Mr. J.P. Cheong

.Mr. J. Ramphal

Mr, w.o. Barnwell

· 3.2. Mr. F.o. Emery, Accountant, proceeded to the United Kingdom in
1960 to attend the 1960/1961 Overseas Services Course "B" at London University. 

4. The Schemes under the control of the Section at 31st December, 1961
are scattered over the coastlands of the Colony. Superintendents are stationed 
on the follwi.ng) schemes:-

Anna Regina, Essequibo Coast. 
Vergenoegen, East Bank, Essequibo 
Mara, East B�k, Berbice 
Black Bush ·Polder, Corentyne, Berbice 
Wauna-Yaraltita, North West District. 

The Charity/Amazon Scheme on the right bank of the Pomeroon River operated 
directly under a Supervisor vho is responsible to the Supc=.rintendent in charge 
of the Scheme at Anna Regina. 

5. These officers are responsible for the administration of the scheme·s
and for the execution of maintenance and development works, expenditure and 
collection of revenue. The schemes are provided with the necessary staff for 
normal oper�tion. 

6. Teohnicc:.l advice on drain·.-1.ge s.nd ir:..·ie;at:ion, ggriculture, housing
an� public he�lth procedures on all schemes is obtained from the appropriate 
Government De:partments with which there is close colb.bors.tion. 

7. Settlers Advisory ComroittHes have been foroed on schemes, Anna Regina
Vergenoegen, l•iara and Government Est::::.tes, to discuss the problems of t·i-,e 
set'!;lers, to promote good· public rel&.tions a.nd to serve as liaison between 
the officers in charge of the schemes and the settlers. 

LAND DEVELOPMENT SCHil'IES 

8,, The Land Development Division at the end of 1961 cmntrolled the 
following schemes -

Existing Schemes 

Anna Regina, Essequibo Co�st 

Vergenoegen, E,..,st Bank Essequibo 

Government Est .• teS', i'/est Demerara 
(Windsor Forest,. 1a Jaloi .. sie and Hague) 

Charity/Amazon, .Pomeroon River 

New Schemes 

Acreages 

4,918 

3,595 

3,846 

170,5 

6,000 Onverwagt, West·Coast: Berbice 

Mara, East Bank, ·Berbice 

Garden of Eden, East Ba.nk, Demerara 

3,870 (approx.) 

1,200 
/3. • • •
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.. · .·.··· ·._. , �- -:·.B1a,ck B'1,Sh Folder, .. C.o.r..en.tyae.,·'J�erb.ice -··-

Wauna - Yarikata, North West District 

Anna Regina Lo.nd Development Scheme 

9.1 This Schem� situated on the Essequibo Coast about 12 miles 
from the steamer terminus at J.dventure, comprised Plantations Reliance, 

Bush Lot, Henrietta, Richmond, La �elle Alliance and Lina. The commencement 
of the Tapakuma Project on the Essequubo Coast during 1961 resulted in the 
lands in the third depths of the estates comprising this scheme being . 
incornorated in that Project and this reduced the acreage of the scheme 
from 9,541 ecres -.at 31st December, 1960 to 4,,18 acres at 31st December, 
1961. The o.rea is fully developed. The acreages allocated for agriculture 
and other purposes a:re as :de.tailed in Appendix 1. 

9.2 There are about eight hundred families on this scheme whose 
econony is based mainly on rice cultiv�tion. 

9.3 The tenants hold plots varying in size from 2 to 10 acres, but 
in keeping with the r_ecommendations of Mr. F.A. Brown, steps were taken 
where possihle to consolidate holdings to provide plots of not less than 
10 acres in size. Most of the plots are utilized for rice cultivation� 
Cultivation plots are to be leased for � period of 25 years with a right 
of renewal for successive further periods of similar duration • 

.Agriculture 

10.1 Throughout the year the S:VPP�Y of irrigation we..ter was reasonable, 
measures to conserve water being employed to combat a�y serious problems of 
shortage encountered. The Spr ing and Autumn crops gave a total yield of 
72,233 bags of paddy, of which 4,041 bags were Pure Line Seed Paddy 
produced for the Department of Agriculture. The British Guiana Rice 
Development Company Ltd. continued to operate its modern multi-stage rice 
mill at .Anna Regina and to purchase the f3,rmers' p:1ddy • .Additional 
storage facilities and a new Dryer are in proce�s of erection. 

10.2 The following acreages we:tt cultivated with .paady duruig 196], 
as compc.red with 1960:-

1960 1961 

Acrea.ge fu1g_ Acre3,ge Yield 

Spring Crop 945 9,046 . 1,350 12,150 

.Autumn Crop 3,940 80,397 4,411 60.083 

ll. Dairy Farming - An area of 152 acres was available for dairy
farming in the first depths of Plantations Reliance, Anna Regina and Lima. 
A total of 525 animals was �gist0d during t�e year. 

Pure Wnter Supply 

12. Artesian well water is sup;;>lied to the �- areas at Anna
Regina and Reliance. The cos-t. •t ,_iJYtena'nte �s •h.ared.. between the Public 
Works, Department and the Land Developmeet l>ivision of the Ministry. 

13.1 thirteen houses.were completed by settlers during 1961 'lJld 
eleven were under construction at the end of the ye�r. House lots are 
rented but may be purqhased outright by settlers. 

/4. • ••
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Assistance to Settlers 

14.1 Building of.houses by aided self�belp means is encour�ged as· 
well as the COnstructicn of concrete houses under the SUpeEvision 
of Officers of the Housing Department. 

14.2 A numl�cr of settlers built houses on their own wi tL loans 
from ·the British Gufo,n::2. Credit Corporation, 

14,3 The f.:2,cilities of tlJe workshop 2,t Ann?., Reginu were rrade 
sv:1ilabl0 to settlers who own a.gricultural ma.chinery J.nd other equipment 
requiring repiir -::..nd overhaul. The cost of such jobs vh.ich is borno by. 
the settlers is determined on the b · sis of · a. c�n.rge which kJrns into 
acco,mt tho cost of b.bour and mc.terials plus 25% thereon, 

Development and Expn.nsion 

15.1 Five hundred �nd forty acr�s of land were alsered and 
alloca.ted for the cul tiva:ti_on of rice, opportunity being t._,ken in the 
process to consolidate ::ts many l1oldings as wer,_ possible. 

15.2 F.guipment o.f ,forkshop - I-hintenance and repairs were 
carried out on the Scl:mmc Is :Machinery and on that of other Government 
Departments� 

General 

During the ye2.r a SecondJ.ry School w� .. s eshblished by 
Government at Anna Regina, an· offices were ests.blished by the La.bour 
Exchange Section of the Labour Dep�.:ctment :1nd the British· Guiana Credit 
Corpor�tion. A new automatic TGlephone Exchange also commenced operation 
during the year. 

Propo�a,ls are under consideration for the est.'.'-blisb.rrent 
o·f· an ldr Strip e.t i1.rma Regin::...

Cr..ne Grove/La. Bonne Mere L:md Dcveiopment Scheme 

16. The Cane Grove/La 3onne Mere Lc:..nd Developll'Ent Scheme which
comprises tne cst::.tes formerly known .:1s I'lsmte..tions Cl¥1e Grove end 
La Bonne 1'.iere is si tu:1.ted 0:..1 the left bank of the fr.h:.iic:.;. River ;;:.nd is 

" 

tlrn most ef.,sterly of the flantn.tio.t;.s which receive irrig·�tion w::1+-er from the 
Ea.st Demerara Wp.tor Conserv:::,.nc�,. 

17, On lltb June 
1 1-948, by Resol.•thn, the Legisbtivc Council 

n.p:-:-roved of the est,.blishment of a k.nd DevL_'lo;1ment Scheme ori these est;:i.tes 
and also of the cstim:.ted expenditure t.o he met from the Development Trust 
Fund ::n:n'a. the gencr ... 1 revenue of the Colony for rGcondi tioning ti.1e. drn.i•m.ge 
<1nd irrigz,tion system and _laying out tho estates for 12.nd developnent 
:;:urposes • 

. 18. Plantation Cane Grove wc.s :p:urch::i.sed by Government for the 
sum of $100.00 when the�p�oprietors decided to �bandon the est�te as a 
sugar plantation. PlJ.ntat,io1-i.. La Bonn<;. Mere which was a rice �nd cocol'mt 
este.te wa.s _purchcsed for tho sum of, i(>O,OOO.oo. 

19. The entire settlement embraces c.n area. of 7 1 233 acres,

The lands h"..ve be.en allocatud to 485 families whose
economy is bc.sed m1inly on rice cultiv�tion, subsistence tirops and dairy 
farming_.,
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21. The settlers hol� plots varyinc in size from 3 to 15 acres
but, in keepin[; uith the reco1D1:1encl2.tions of rrir. F.A. :aroTm, oteps were 
taken where possible to consolidate holdings to provide plots o� not less 
than 10 acres in size. Eouse lots are rented but ID?-Y. be pUTchased outright 
by settlers. �ultiye,tion ?lots ar& to �e leased for a period of 25 years 
with a·'right of renewal for successive further periods of sioilar duration. 

22. · On instructions issued by tho i1inister of Natural Resources 
on the 2oth 12,y, 1 %0, the De:;:>v-rtment r:ioved out o:2 Cr..ne Grove Lsnd 
Settle�ent on tee 3oth June, 19EO. 

23. T",:_e Drainage and Irri;:·(;:,tion Dep:>.rtnent assumed control of
Drainage and IrriGation �forks and -�;.:e Depe,rtment of At;riculture the co�trol of 
'the coconu� cultiva.tion, dairy farms ::,nd. pastures. 

24. T":.:ie .Ad :-Ioc Wor:dn,: Pe.:rty movelinto Cane Grova to supervise
the completion o� surveys end issue o:? J.;it,las to ·t:·.e cccu]iers of :plots. 
The area -was C:.eclared a, Loc:,l k.1thori ty, under the Locel Government 
Ordinance Chapter 150, but -would not be able to function as such until the 
titles ba.ve been issued. 

25. This Division is still reoponsible for the collection of
Revenue as the iss�e of leasez i18.d not re�ched �i�ality at the e�d o� the 
year under revie�-r. 

Vergenoegen Land Development Scheme 

26.1 �e land Develo::_:>ment Sc!1ene e,t Ver6enoegen was acquired 
in ?ebrue.ry, 19(5, and conprises fo-:.:.:- e ::ita,te::i, :na.:::ely Vergenoegen, 
Philadelphia, Greemrich P:.>,rk a::,.cl =.ar:c.:,-mll, T,,iJ.;:-.i a total area of 3,595 acres. 
The acreages allocated for agriculture ?..n� othe= purposes are detailed iri 
Appendix I. 

25.2 There are 182 families on t:.1.is scherue �.f.:_ose econoiey is 
based lil2.inly on rice c�ltivation, subsiste�ce cro�s, 3.D.Q Qairy farmine. 

26.3 The ten,::i.nts bold plots vaTying in size �rom 3 to 15 ac�es 
but in keepiD..,£; ,Tith the recorrnnendations o:? 11.::::-. F.A. :Srmm steps have been 
taken where ?OSsible to consolidate �olciin.:s to )rovi�e t�e r:ia.jority of 
settlers wit� plots of about 20 ac�es i� size. To assist in achieving t�is, 
the comounal :;_:>asture com?risinc 1,334 ac:res o� crown land in the rear of 
the scheme ��.s alloceted to settlers �o� c�ltiw,tion. 

�ouse lots of about 1/5 ecre in ::iize are rented to 
settlers who are e�couraged to rear poultry s..:id to,c�ltivate gar�en crops. 
These may be purcha.sed outright JY settlers. Cultivation plots are to be 
leased for a :peric-d of 25 years with a rig:1t of renew�:.::. fo:r. successive fiL.--ther 
periods of similar Quration. 

26.4 Dc.rine; 1959 a Rice �Iill operated by t�e Scheme was sole to settlers 
who formed themselves into a Co-operative f�ociet�r I-mown as Vergenoe�en Rice 
Yri.11 Co-o:per�,tive Society LimiJ:,ed. ':'his Nill is bei:;.,: succe:;sfully operated by 
the settlers. 

Agriculture 

27.1 It� - A l�rJe portion of th0 area under rice cultivation 
continued to :p=od.uce :goor yields and. t::-ie ..t,utu...--;m crop �·1a::: further h.empe:-:-ed by 
an e:.ttac:: of d.ioease. Tl1G araes af::ected were inspected ?J::,r technice.l of:'icers 
oi' the :Jep�.rtment of Jl_gric"'..!lture :me. soil &.mples along with specimens were 
tested. The Plant Petcologist recornr.1ended extensive use of fertilizers and 
treated seed to sa�eguard future c�ops from pests and disease. 

;27•2 ••• 
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27 .2 The foll?�·�!lG s.cr�a2es we:.·e cultiw .. -'c.·3c. uith paddy durihg 1%1 
2.s conpa.red -:ri t!:. l 9E 0: 

Sprin.,: Crop 

Autlmn Crop 

196:-.: 

Acrear,e 

1,152 

1,593 

Yi_ill 
pa.gs 

12,278 

16,177 

1961 

�e2,ge lli.M:. 
3a_g� 

1,043 6,136 

1,e96 17,848 

28. �ry Farmi..ne, - Fot:.:r a.nc.. d;� 2tell comr;n-·r..d byres for a dairy
herd o:? 115 animals 9.J'.'e 1':e.intdned. O!;. ��e ::icheoe·, :;,mi co1"1plemente.:rJ to 
these are �odder pl:ts ant'. e;terci.se :,:>e,dc1..oc:::::: o:? or.e-third. o:? a:1 £,ere e?,c::. 

29. frovision ?aroing A tot�l of 223 a.c�es is allocatet :or

30. 1,:;;iJ;,;;, - The collection o:! ::?i:..mers I r.iilk 1·1hic:-i w&s being
cerried out ':J:r t:'!.e .::;c�1eoe ua.n a.isco�:ti::::·_3d :..nc. t:re rc::::?c:isi".)ili ty fo:· 
the oollectior. e.nd dispoea.l wns placed o� t�J :?��--rn3rs -r�o r..a7a bee� 
ccrryina ou',:, t'..:..ese ne�., responsibili ��iGs :io;,;t satio:.:sctorily. 

31. 
housb.g area.::: :>::i. -;;::s .:.;c::ierne. 

32. Reco:::.d.i tior,ir-o ·;orki-; �iere ca.r·:iecl ou:. on .?,11 c:'crainace e..ncl
irrigation trenches, d.ar.ls and reserves, a.nC: :::everel new bo:;�en �-rere :;:>Ut 
dowc to improve t:'!.:.,. co::it:rol o:Z �.,:,,t:,:r. Re:.?s.ir:::: -,,re:.:-e cerried out to the clr:::-inaae 
sluices at ·::armrel::., i?hil2,d.el:_1::i£.. -:i,::ic. -r:::r:e,:,00;:;e:1. 

33.1 ]:ou� - Tow::,rds t�.1e e::.cl o� 1;5C Gove-:-nrnent emk,rl-:ed. 
on a rurel hou::::in& sc�1eme to e::::.::ist ::::e-ttle:::-:::: to ·.mild. their ow:'. �ouses. 
'Jnd.c.::- thi� sc:.:ame ::01.:::::es �;ero ::,rovic.cd at a.., ,rntimateC: co::t o'Z Sl, 50J: 
ee,cr.. The settl1:::r �re-s req"i rec:. to d.eJosi t one-ei::cth 0£ this amount and 
he ,10uld. then obt-.in 2- c::-?..D.t of or.:.e-th.ir:. .,,,:::::. "..,c ::_::::-ovided lri t:'l a loa.:.1. of 
the remainin15 i1e,l:? of tho estim::,ted cost o� tl:::: nO'..:.ses. T!.1ese loens -,ere 
repc:.yal::le ,'iithin a ?eriod o-: twe.::-.-t:r yee.rs a.t Si;� inters1st. Settlers 
o::-ected 8S houses unf.e::- thi:.:: ::::c:-.ei!le �hie:: -;-;:.s sus::,:,enc..el at the end o� 1953. 

33.2 Settle:..-o ·vere le.te:.· :12cou:.·1:,�0d to b�::..ld. h:m::::es b�; aided 
self�help oee�s, and ei5�tee� such hcuse:::: ir. �races::: oz er;ction by 
settlers UJ."1.der the SU.?ervision oi t::: .. ·; ::o�::::il\., De:::,::-,rtr;ient i..: 1957 �rere 
com?le�ed. oy t�e end o� 1959.

Trr:.nsfer of Settle� 

340 During tn.e year und.er revie�, it •·ras decided tru:.t the k.nd 
Development DivisioL. sho:ild relb.c_;_""is:--: :.,,clm::..nist::::/c.ive co:1tro::. of the 
scc.eme et t:1e e:id o:? the year. Tcis �'l'a;,� :;i1-::t i;:ito ef::ect -�nc. c.r:--a.nget1ents 
�rere made -::c:.· the Dr2,ins.,c;c '3-:.1.C. Ir::-i::r-.ti:-r.. De::·r-'e,m<)nt to as:::un1e control, 
o-:: the d.r-.:,inz,,ze and irri�c':b::.o�" � ror:.:::: �:. tl':.J A.;;ric·;.lt·.rre De::,2,rtnent o:'! 
the agricultm-�l activitie� on the scneme. The Local Government 
Department is actively en�aced i� the foxmaticrr o� a Local Authority 
--r::ic::. -w::ien este.blishecl w·oulC:. e,o:::ume S,OJ!linistra.ti"le res?onsibili ty for the 
area. The Local .l..t:t::i.orit··· car..::i.ot, :.101-rever, ';)c established u..""l.til all the 
titles l1ave been i!::sued to �et-ble::-� -.,.�10 �l'·s i� occ��tion of ·t:·: lr.,::d., 
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and the Ad ��oc Wo::-1dr:.,: Pe:,rty atfa.c:.ied to fo.e Land;.:; £,r:i Mi!:cs Department 
1,r.i.ll move into the scher..1e early fo. t:1.e ne�;r �rear to inves-',ice..te tl":.e occupa
tion by setUers, :,_:,re:9F--re.tLr_ of :._,la.'-n, �.::.C:. t�e issue of titles. Pending 
t�-:e �c1·matio� of the local authori-t:", -�:::is Division i:::; :'')Z:ponsible for the 
col:'..cctio�1 of :-tevcmue. 

35.1 Flant,/.;ions 1·Ji::idoo:r �ores·f, k, ,ie,lot:sia 2..nc. :::.,,�ue, fornerlv 
. ._, V 

su,:-::-..::- 0i:::�s.tGc, �,e:·c· :;:,cc_;_uiriGc:. b�· '.?-ovGr:l.'-:-1Cr..t .:-_.4; .::!::cecutio;_'l Cr:,les dur::.�.:;- the 
:period 191() - 1912. The o:::-i,'i:!le..l :;>:ro:.:,rietors ·were nne.ble to-:pay the sea 
d.efe:1.ce rr,tee levi-:,c! i!'.l t�_o:::;� C..'2,y: : .. ni:. c::mseqy.ently the properties were
sold to recoY�:.:- the outstc;..!ldinc ai:iountc.

35 .2 Govar!lI:lent iacia.cc'.. k_:,t thG est2,tas sh:)uld be utilised to 
;-rovide a oean;:; of liv0lUwod. :fo::- t:10 people -w:1.0 beca;:ie ciisplacec"'.. -t.:il'O\J&� 
the closi!lG down o::: a m.:.--nt..,::: o:: s-.: . ..: :-: :: ::::t2.-r,�s. 

35.3 'i.':1-:.. o::r'.;2.tes :-iave e. 6ross e,crea:;c o:'? 3,846 ac:::-es e..I!d the 
ac::oagee 2..l:!,oc�tc;d. =:or �,�rictl�tm ... 3 :w.-:d. o .. ��:-:.er :�UT?oces a,r£: s201-in in 
A}):;_:ie;1dh I • 

3:, .4 There a:r: 4J0 families 0:2 t;::.i:::; settlera�nt whose econofl\Y 
is be.secl o::i rice c:1��tiv'?,-';i --n, subsic-';;�ce cro:ps, cane ci.:ltivi,ti.:,n and 
de,iry f2.rnin::;. 

35. 5 T:__.:; tenants :!:io:id plo-!;s ve,r:;ri;:i,:; i::. size :rron 2 to 10 acre::: 
a.nd. whcxc possi-'.::llo :::ettb:;::-s e,-;:2) ½eiUE oc1ctY·.::;:-e:.,._;eci. to consoli<l.ate their 
�:oldinc,s to ·

:;_:>;.·o7ide ::_:,lotc of :not' lGc::: t::-:a.--::. 10 acres. Some of these 
holding::: ,·rer:: laascd. to ��e i;,eople in 1915 ::o:.: .s, -te::-m o-£ 99 years at e.
£'�:ed ren-!:.al o:: @S.00 :::._"11. ecr-c :;_:io:r aru::t:i-:i, -.d.t� righj.; of remnral �o-= a 
similar :pB:-iod but 1-r.i. t:� :io ?rOYisio:c. :.:o:.:.· ::.-cvisio::1 of ::.--cntr,l or payment 
o= maintene.:�cc c�?-rz.es. A hUI'.:lte� of a�:::-ic��t���?.1-�o�s he.va ·also been 
leased for e.. ::;:,eriod of 21 yGars at 2, ront:;i.l o-:: :;l;6.00 :?e-= acre per a.-rmUl;l 

• 
, • 

• I' ..._ ..l • ' • • ui th the ri6::t o-;! :.:-enew?,l ar..a. a.£ a.::::r o::.. v:"!s e�1:u:rt1nc: lesses exl)ire new 
la=..oes aro ic�1:.0d fo:c- 2., ,erioS. o:� 21 :,r:��z ,._Jj � rentE..l of Zl5 .oo }_Jer 
e,cre ::er 8..ml'..llt'e 

Agricu::_ ture 

3�1 .l fil..c..§l. This :?orr:is th0 ma.in cro:;:: gro-:,m by t:1e settlerD 
a.nd c�enera.lly t�ro cro:}s a.re cul ti ,r:./:, :cl ea.c:'.: yee,r. A cal!l!:):?vign ag�inst
bad cultb-:;';i )I: ::;,racticec inimice.l �:) soil co:1::wr-va.tion ;'ffi,$ -initiated 

.... 

in 1957 and. tto result;; h2..-.re ::iaen. enco:ira.gin0• r .. �ny o::? the :'armers i,ere 
convinced. t:h:.-� the loss of top soii frori their rice hnds was iniraical 
to thei� interests �nd therefore readily �dopted the practices which 
ensured better :::1anac0mcnt of the lana. 

36 .2 'i.'he i':,llowinc acree...::;es · rere cv_l ti va.ted wit:: paddy durinr; 
1961 as com:c:m,red �:rite. 1960. 

1960 1961 

Acres:-e ---� 
:Iield \ Acreage � 
:.ags Bags 

SpriUi_; Cro::;, 2,105 30,620 2,077 19,8_30 

Autumn Cro:P 2,105 39,995 2,095 37,401 

37. Provision Farming - The provisiJn �arms totallin& 353
acres w�re g?nerally maintained in fair condition. 
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38. � - Seve�ty-four acres �·reTo under ce..:ie cultiV9.tion
e.nd t:10 cro? rea:9ed totalled 1 1 135 tons of cane, as compared with 1,430 
tons rea�ed duri11& the previo�s year. T'ne ca.::e is oold by the cultivctors 
to Plantation Versailles, WesJ.:, :::2:-:·.l.1:, Deoere,r&.. 

39. Dairy FE,rmin:; - A cort:illilal byre is Ir.aintained at \'findsor
Forest and t:!.1.e Artificial Insemina·bi:m SG:;.-vice co:::tinued to operate 
s:::.tisfactorily. 

40. lliJ1.i - l,C81 gallons o� r.rilk were J�oduced of �roict l,3DO
g2,llons were solC:. to tte ; il!t :P:,,deurisation '.f-hnt o:;_:>e:·a.tod b�, tL3 
I:::.>,rlwtine; Depe:-:·tmen-'i;. 

41. Pasture-rte J:..t ::firn1-zor :J,::rest and L; �r . 1o;.ir.:ie the settlers
o--,n over 1 1 500 ne::i,c. of cat+,b. T".:.:..c 
is appro;d�1ately 470 ac:c·es, _:i;:,,rt o'.? 
avc.il�ble �or cra::;il:� is 185 &cres. 
•rero cle:.rod oi bus� by mc.chinery.

me..:di!RlC :'.rca �vailc..ble for ,srazine 
,r:.-.::.c;�. is ::?OOr l?,nd. J..t i::Ia..;,ue t:.1e c:.xea 

0:? this a.:':lounJ.; �p_;_'.)ro;:il!l£.tely 24 ac:�es 

42. 
�lousin;; a,re�,s. 

43. 

;F'urc Water .:;,r:r::ily - .Artesian vcll •,ra.t;;� is sup::_)lied to all 

�.ru:::, - Hague Back Settlement. Permission to build new 
s.nd re::_:ieir oxist:..::3 :1ouses w.s ;::::-:mted to t:10 s::it�le:·s et ��gu.e 2aclt. in 
3eptem�)e::-, 1958. Severel housce i-Tere built in 1959. 

44. Transfer o� Settlement - During tb year under revie'1 it
wn.s decided that the Lend DevelopmenJ.:, Division sho·:.ld reli::iquish adrniriistra.tive 
control o� the Scheoe at the end of the yeur. With effect from Januar::,r 19f2, 
the Draina.;a end I:::ric;<-tion D::::- ::-tr.::n:-.-t. ·.-ill e,ssume control o1 the d.reina.;1 c..nd 
irrit:;' tion ·rcr2rn. 'i':.10 Loci::,,l 3-ov::.'.'nr.i.m-t Dof::.rt;::io:rt is pursuinc; the que3tio� of 
Jj�1G :!'orm<>,tio:.: of ·3. loc? 1 a.ut:::.o:-i ��r ·r::::.icb s:1otll�: 2,sf:une c,dministr::.ti ve rez:ponsi
bili ty fo'!..· ts�'-' c;.·0r:,. Tho Le,nd. D.,v0lc:_:;:1c:::1t Division ·rill ho·.revsr continue the 
coliecti.c:1 of revenue ur:til tia ao.r:L':.intr·,,tive r.1.3,c:1.i:1.cry for the area is worked 
out. 

Chari ty/1.n2',�on Scheme 

45. A plot of lena cocrpris:!.:J.C 170,5 acres on the right bank of 
tho Poneroon River, !mo,m 2,::: c:.a.rity/.braa::::on 1-re.s declared a Scheme in 1944. It 
is cape.blo of use::'t;l o:::?ansion as c. :·2siC:e1:tiel a.:;:id commercial cectre being 
t�c entrepot for the Pomorooc �iver List�ict. The arv� �l::l.s oricinelly leid out 
into 35 agricul turd lots a.11cl 14C ::o-..�se lotr: �,:�ic:'.1. a.re 00:.::.::; rcntec'. lli,d:?r temporary 
acrcane�ts p3!1d.inc the is:::'..!e of les.:::e:::. I·� was docidec.. that Cheri ty/.Ame.�on 
should be plcnnec!. e,;:; a tow.iship tc ;:;er-re �>.o Pomcroo::, Riv::i:· ::)istrict .:?,nd the 
nort:hcr. er..d o:: t�e 3:::sequ: 00 Coe:::-� �-:-: '" r.�·r lsyot:t :-:z..::: 1:; :i:m desi�ed for the 
e.rer, by the Centr::-,1 ::o-:.rni::..:: 2.:id. : ·1a.,.--::ib :-; Lu::.:1.ori ty. 

4c. Pure ·:-i�tc-:;:- Su·�·.;ly - 1'..::t,esie.n well �ra.t�r is supplied to schene. 

47.l Durin: 1955 the =o�rd oi �iroctors o� the �ritis� Guia.n.E.. Rice 
DeveL:pment Com�a.::iy, Limited., decideC. -bo c-xclude from the Company's operf.:l,tions 
tho ,r::cl3 of tl"i3 2.r3a �mo•r.:: es ::1:,:-_J.; 0;';:. ::n(On-,3r11ast no. 27) on the ··e:::t Co2..st 
o:: 3erbice, co,;rpris::.r..�: c:.bout 6,0'.)0 <>,c_'e:J, -.f:.ich unc.er an aJreement with 
Governm�nt co:::cluded ir.. 1952, hr.� ·�30::. e,cc;:_.::ircc. by the Com·�)any for the purpose 
o::: expenc.inc t::1:: �re:. unc.Gr c.ircc� mec::.:.r..isod cultiv2,ti:n: by tlle Company. 
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47.2 A part of thiD a,1·:;,.-� r..ec'.. -;cen cultiv.:.,kcl durin.::; tne three 
y0e,rs prior -'00 1955 but t>.e Com:Qany de-cL.lo:i t:1at t�'l:: erea :?reviimsly utilised. 
for r.iechanisec.l cultiv0,tion ,-re,n -:,f_cCj_ac!.iG fo:: tho attai::un,mt of itc objed,ive, 
and Onverwagt was accordL--isly >.:::.nd.ed ov::� to -bh0 1:.mcl Develo"")ment Division 
for use ?,s :-:, land. development sc::iene. A scher,n h"'s been prepared :or the 

-layout of some 720 ccres into ho:1entaac..::. of e,F:_:>?'.'oxirne.tely 5 e,crcs eac=i to
e,ccoomod2,-4_;c l.t.-�- :e:,milies, cacl: o� �r:::.om ,rill, i::,. ac:.ditio� to a. homestead plot,
be 3,llocatcr. e, rice :;?lot of s."t·out lC acres.

4-7 .3 Deteil:.-i of tlrn :?::.:ial ar::'.'e..---:Jer.t:)!l.ts for formally bz..nding over 
tho property to Gov-ernr.ient hcmJ :2ot ye-!; been concluded. 

4?' .4 The --Thole :rea in r-:,it�..:.l-·:..:J for t!.G cultivati ·n oi'· rice 
a:nc'. plate 3,:_�c c.,2.locr:-.�ed on tern?o::?>ry te::::::,:.1c:r to selected fr,:rr;ie:::-s on a riaR 
basis. 

47.5 Tr.10 acrca-:as elloc··.t0d �or a.:;ric-lture an::l ot::.e:- :;__;urposes 
ere es det�ilGd in A�_on�ix I.

48. fils.2. - _Tb.e f o 11 owi::.�- :,,cro�ce s ·ue:·::, cu'. ti v?, ted --:i th paddy
ci.ll!'in.: 1%1 �s cor:r1'.:>red ,ri.t1i 1%0:· 

Acreo,� !1-..ili 
:::a.gs 

Spdn3.· Crop 

Autumn-Crop 5,200 4:::>,670 5,094 59,736 

Development and Ec�--."....l:� - :;.:�inal :plan::, '.:OT -the full utili
sation anC: cco:!U:;;'Lticn of th9 er:1;iTo sroa dep·:md U:?On the co::iclusio:n of 
arrangeme:-i-'je,- £'in?,nci'.:..l e.nd other,rise, for e.c�;::!..si.-bion by :-overnL1ent of 
title to t:ie 1.?..nd end upon a:?J?rov::.l o:: --�:·.nos-;,ls nubmitted for comprehen-
.oi ve drair..:::,gc 0-:nC:. irrifa. ticn: o:? 

Mua La.pd Dcvolopraent 3cheme 

50.1 J,ocation e...-rid bac1::-round - '1'2:,is set-tlernen-t; is. si tu:de on the 
E2.��u :2ank of the :?3r;Jice River ;.-�'!.::t 25 miles ? .. t t:10 e:..'\d. o-= the ro��d �roIJ Ne·w· 
Ai11cterdar::. It comprise!:: the ent2:!:,e1:: o�: I···,:::., -}�.:·mc!.J2.ia, Vryberc;, Schepmoed, 
L'3r.t �rprisG ::,nd. 1':2, Ret::-0,i te to;00..:i_li.1:,::; ��2:>ro;'.:ima/ii'Jl:r 3,870 .:i,cres a..,d was 
selectec.. i:-::. 1955 Fit::-.. a vie-r to i·';s �,cc;_u::.si tion by Governt1ent for land 
:rnttloment pu:.::-posez in lrne:;_Jin;:- -.:it:-. t::-i_recorm1enda,tL:,ns o::: the IntGrn:,,tione.l 
i3'3.!""i:r Lission c,ni:. :i'r� F.A. :"r-:nm rog-.. rdi:--: ·a.evel·l)mant o:? riverair. lands. 

so.;; 1ie5otfr.tio::1s �or i-ts s.cgnioition ·,er-a c::inc::!.uded by the end 
of 1955 a..nC: "' :,:;_·eliminary h::d. su_ry-c,�r "l!l.C c::inr.1enc·�i d.uring 1956 to deter
mine acrec..gc, etc., on ,i-_ich the f!.-r::26. ::;iurc:1ese :price ·a.t $50.00 per c.cre 
ohot::.id be 'paid. 

50.3 

closeo. t:!:..:,t th0 -:::::,ms and trenc;_:i:.:J, :;:,ltl:ou�:1 i:i a fc,i::- ctate of :i_:,ressrv?.:':.ion, 
·.,er::i ir.1ps.sce-.0l J :-,nJ. th·-:t ti:�c -t-:,l-: �r;:,�., ·,izs ovcrc;:-o-,:-, ·-rj_ th bush o-: varyinJ
density, the majority being hec:.VIJ buoh. The bn� in ngJ:-. c,nd. lend!:: itself
to e2.sy dc:-ai:12.�e. '.i:':._,1 soil v2.,:d::::: : :-::-oi'.".l c . .!:l!::nd-cL.y to .1. cl<:.7-peracse mix-
ture -::-,nc. in ::,z:d;ilo. It is concE . .::T:: 12 t,;-2,�-� -���e ',:•.,e, i..:- i::1:ite.ble ior the cul
ti--:0,tion of rice, coco:: (w::ic:1 ·--::: c--.:.}:�i"v:>,k.". :m t:·:.i:"' hnd b·, the ,,,,:rl:0 settlcrz)
citrus lecucinous .,_cdd.or ::-.n( :;:-: s :;Gs, s:-� ... �01· t�-:o dev0lopr1e:.::t o::: mixed f:!-rmin2:
on prop0r_ li::ios. :.:: -rly rocor;::., .-::-.:,0-r t�1 t co:'.:'::?eJ �-;e,i: :'..'o?'.'�2:rly ;:;ro-.;m on t�-:.cse
estc.t0s.

/51.1 ••• 
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51.1 Q-::,j�c-�ive - T�1.J objec·�iva �.t L·,::-,,, ,:,� it -,ill be in t�e c3,;:;e 
of :.?utu::-,: l:,,r:, __ dev.:·lo�mant :3c�:':Jr.1aG, ir.:: not 1:13r::ly ·to 1.-rin:., norc 12.::C:. unc.:r 
cultiv-,tio:.1 but to dev".JlO? :; content,.:C:.. :? rr�=-=--,-; con:mni";y derivin-:- ::ull 
occu:;::atio:.1 c.n� :� i?:1:;,rovod snc. rcr.co{ :):ilc: st.:c.:.:c".s.rd o:.: livi::.� froo �:,!:.2. l:;:.r..d, 
t'.:lu::i cor:.tributi::ie:; to 'arc'.s t}_13 1·0li e� ::>:� t::.1:::·,::;�o::,mient .,n::. und ::-:rer,1:,:,loyment 

51.2 
n.lloci:1 tio::: 

In orci.or -::.o :.c;:i1Jv-.l t�_i': o::-jectivo, ij,; w9,s d0cic.ed. thr,t t::e 
L�1c..::, j.;o sott.ler::; ::lc.oulcl n �s follo-·.1.::-

(a) ��:ere t�� nai� c=07 i;:; �ico �ach settler shou�d
be allocc:l',ed 15 °.c;:-:,:: ::·.;' ::ice l •,:.1d, :_;1'..:s a 2½ ac.::e
:1onesteac. upo::, w:1ich :10 .rill :mild ::i.� :i.ot:so, keep
o::.::: or j,wo :!ows, c·;.l tiv,·'�.:, _; -�--u�.r.0nt , .. a� vcset·�Jl'J

� ( J.•,--� _.,-,�-· _, "� . -.- . r., •• ,.... lt • dcrop.., .Ju .... ::.. v�--�- , ..• Cc, <-· ... _ :,l.-.:. ..c·� .1 r'J i an 

. (b) f�.r�s-�e-,(}::; o.? 15 :::c,'.'·.,-:. r. -,>ic�:. -1;;1:-; zettler vill 
build his ::iousa, grow no :::ice, "..m� c'.lltiva,te vc
eet2.';)lc ",nd I,O:.'D,,:ient cro::,-:,:::, G .g. ci tru::i, cocoe-, 
:md 1:ce:::, poultry a::i.::. '?, limi tod. ::iunoG:;:- o:.? c�,ir:r ce,ttlG 
dG?<)ncli.r:J U:;?O:: t!:.e ev:.il 0.bili ty o:.? e :ne,r1;:et ::or 
cleiry ::;,roducts. 

52.1 �lY')Df:at - On a.cc"'l:.Ct o:� :.. ::,,cute una.erer.1::,1loynent 
situ ,tion e::idin;; o:::. the lower 1:;or0�t:r:10Co-,ct u:·.ic:� it -;,r.:,::: inpere.tive to 
reliuYo e..s , .. u.ic�.'.:ly ",C j?Oc:::i))lc-, :+ov0::-:nr.10nt c.ecic'i.ud. l�,te in Deccr.1!,9j_•, 
l 95S, to proceed -.ri_ t:: ".iL0 rcco::i.di tioninc :::..:::.c. devcl0::,oent o:? t.bese 
s0cti:ns o:!:' L:ir., �·r .ich could be n ·re ra.!)idl:? :riehz.bilitf.ted and pu:t under 
cc:ltiv·,tio:. by sott2.v:-:::. 

52.?. L::.n::'.. clec,rin:· .::.n·: e;�ce,•,--,:-,ti:1:; r.lf..cl'::inery, e,s well �;:; alur:iinium 
l'mild..ing::; to co::-v::: ·,::: t:n?orP,ry c.uarj,;ers, were orck:.·cd., ?.nd work on recon
di tio:-:1in;., t:1'3 ci·r,inc.c-:: :.:.nd. ir::-ic-,tio::i i:;�;;::t3;: rm:l cle .. riz:� o: l:::,nd comr.10nced 
e::,rly i:.1. 1..':•,nu9,ry, :;_;5·r. 

52.3 D--2:-iuc th� :�irst :12,l:.:' o� 19:i? it w�s not :2ou::ic';, possible to 
clo2,r e,nC:. level enou,:)::i l:-!.nd -t.o p,.ri ·:_'(; o:.:· hJ�dir:_zc or the acreq:;Gs re:?err2d ·to 
in ?::.:ra.::;raph 51.2 (.s.,) bo:.n::. 2..lloc�:�i:lcl to- -4c prospectiv2 settlers selected 
in J"..-T1ue.ry, but in or..':.Gr to 2.ssi::;t t'.en i� .. c1.'.ltiv2.tinc :::,7:. Lutur.m rice crop, 
t�:;J n.rce. alreacly clec,re2. tot::::.: ir..::- 212 acre:, i� the Har£. ::::ictior.. vas allocated 
0::1 z. torJpore.ry "u:-,cis in 5 acre plot::: at c, noni!l.:�l rer.te.l of $5 .00 per acre
fron v:.icl:: 2,vc:. °"70 yi():!.e, oi 15. 5 ba�:::: o:! :;,,£,cl:!y per c>.cro w2,s obtai�1ec.. 

52.4 During t:1e la·�t8r _:,.7,:rt o:? 1957 acldition.::-,1 nachine�y anc. equip-
ncnt ;rerc obt.si�ec!. or.. �ire fro�.� otho::- Lt,:cc. vevolo:)l'�ent .'.:>c:.1.em9s to expedit.e 
the work of rehabilitation and develop�cnt, e...Tl.d altogether by the end of the 
y0a::- ap:proxi[12,tcl:r '{50 ac::-er.i t:u-oughocJ:. -�'-,c Uort�: e.nd. 3out:. sections of Fera, 
GerDar!is.., Vry'c,crr,. a.nd e, part of South :Jchc:;_)noed were clee.red, 13, �ridges and 
11 ';:01':.0rs •.rerc b:.ilt, 413.25 niles o=' C:.sm: c::..ec:.rocl enc.� recor..uitione�, includir.e 
t�:e n!:',i::-" ,::inpol�:.o:::- d.::,� L: the r0£1�r o:7 :?l.s,::1't2,,ti-'.>n t'.ia.r_,, cu=i ar..nc,:is, a.nd 
41.75 nil0s o:: drainaec anc'!. i:l'.'!'i0::t:;.on tre::c:1.es reconditioned ?,nd c'l:.lc. In 
edc.ition, an are� nes.:-.- t::io ::;n:blic roz,i 2-r..c. ir. �:i:ce cc;1.tre o:? t:i:ie frc:1t�sG o1 
the :;,,ropcrt:r 17:?,,., clec:,rx'. ,:,n.;_ lovGllGc., :c:::.'5. -:, wo:-.-1�sho:,.,., o:i'::icc '.'.,.,."ld q_t�E',rters 
:?or nt ·,-;:-:, �rare in cours::: o-.: co::struction e' 
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52. 5 During 1958, an additional twelve families were placec,.::o.n the
·land, making a total of fifty-eight. These were allocated at ¥1ara apprax:imately
2½- acre homesteads, �nd approximately 14½ to 15 acre rice plots, The forty-six
settlers selected in 1957 completed the erection of their houses during 1958,
while some of the remaining twelve settlers completed theirs during 1959,

52. 6 For the 1958 Autumn crop 409.25 acres of rice were cultivated, but
due to theoccurrence of the dieease known as "Blast" .. the yields were very low. 
Some farmers lost ae,-,much as SC!/o of their crop. Because of this, clearing of 
lands reserved for rice was suspended until such time as a method of success
fully combating the disease was discovered. By the,Jnd of 1958 an area of 892 
acres was cleared and made available for rice and 'ffil acres for permanent crops, 

52.. 7 Al though the spread of the disease "Blast" was arrested by spra;ying 
the 1959 rice crop with "Verdesan", it was decided that·the utilisation originally 
proposed for the land described in parag.raph 51.2 should be changed. In con
sultation with the Department of Agriculture_, the final layout proposed is as 
follows:-

(a) 

,(b) 

1365 acres divided into holdings of approximately 15 acres each for 
rice cultivation; 

215 acres divided into holdings of approximately� acres each for 
_homesteads on wbich rice fa.rmers allocated holdings as at (a) above 
will live,. cultivate food crops and rear a limited number of live-
stock; 

· · · · · 

(c) 1025 acres divided.into holdings of approximately 15 acres each on
which farmers will live, cultivate citrus, cocoa and food crops and
keep a few milch cows;

(d) 717 acres divided into holdings of approximately 12 acres each for
cocoa cultivation;

(e) 144 acres divided into holdings of approximately 3 acres each on which
farmers allocated holdi1.1..gs as at (d) above will live, •cultivate food
crops and rear a limited number of livestock.�

52. 8 At the end of 1960, 1495 acres of Rice Cultivation and Homestead Plots
in keeping with (A) and (B) and 529 acres of farmsteads in keeping ·with (c) of 
pa�agraph 52.7 abqve were allocated. The survey and subdivision of the area 
(Farmsteads) for cocoa cultivation and the laycut of the corresponding homesteads 
were completed. 

52., 9 Farly in 1961 applications were invited for the cocoa plots from 
interested persons, but the allocation of plots was held up pending the comple
tion of a surveyor•, plan for the area. Eleven new settlers were allocated rice 
land homestead plots which were surrendered by settlers. The farmstea.den, con
tinued clearing bush and cultivating their farmsteads, forty-five acres being 
put under citrus cultivation using plants supplied by the Agriculture Department. 
Loans under a Supervised Agricultural Credit Scheme operated by tr:e British 
Guiana Credit Corporation with the assistanoe of the .Agriculture Department were 
made available to farmsteaders during the year. · 

53, -1 Other Services - An artesian well has been sunk �t Schepm09d for 
the supply of pure water to the farmstead and administrative compound. An over
head tank -(capacity 19,000 gallons) for the distribution of potable water was 
installed during 1958, while installation of pumps was completed in 1959. 

/All the • •• •••••.•• 
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.All the occupied areas in the Scheme fiE!.ve been provided with supply pi pee. 

53. 2 Limited electricity for administrative buildings, bonds ad. 
workshop is provided by means of an electric lighting plant. An additional 
plant was purchased during 1958 for emer6ency purposes, 

53. 3 Workshop - The workshop handled most of the repairs necessary 
to keep agricultural machinery in the field. 

54. General - Proposals are under consideration for acquiring and
develop:htg adjacent lands totalling approximately 282 acres, subject to the 
availability of funds, in order to extend the scheme. 

Garden of Elien Land Development _Sc� 

55. The Garden of F.d.en Land Development Scheme is situ.ate on the
East Bank of the Demerara River ,.1.bout fourteen miles from Georgetown and 

( 

embraoes an area of about 1,200 acres. O 

56. The abandoned estate W,'.1S acquired by Government during 1955 at a
cost of $75,000; in ke8ping with general recommendations made in 1953 by the ' 
International Bank Mission and Mr. F.A. Brown, Land Settlement Adviser, re-
garding the dovdopraent of riverain lands of the Colony. Mr. Brown had further 
recommended that a pilot land settlemsntcaoheme should be launched on the 
lower reaches of on•3 of the main rivers of the colony. 

57. The land which is comjlo sed of soil types - clay, shallow pegasse,
deep pegasse and burnt pegasse - is r0Garded as being representative of 
other riverain alluv::.al soils and, uith the installation of proper drainage, 
suitable for pasture, forage crops, citrus, cocoa, ground provisions and most 
local crops. 

58. Comprehensive proposals for the development of the area, costing
altogether $720r, OCOwere accordingly prep ared in consultation with the Depart
ments of Agriculture and Drainage and Irrigation. These included proposals 
for drainage and irrigation, layout and utilisation and occuIB, tion of the 
land. 

59. iJork on the development of _the arf.::'£. W.<!s commenced in 1956
when preliminary clearing of th:, land and preliminnry draint.:i.Ge and :irrigation 
works v1ere carried out. It was anticipated t:hat by the end of that year the 
mr in drainace and irrie .... tiGn ··-orks would have been completed and thD t the 
front portion of the area which was planned to accommodate mixed, cocoa, 
citrus and special small farms a:s well as a community centre, would have been 
occupied. Howev...,r, vhile: the main drai:rmge and irrigr.tion works were virtually 
c.ompleted by the ond of the year, it was not found possible to proceed with
other -development �varks for tho reason that durine the excavations, deep pegasse
was discovered along the line of one of the proposed roads which made its con
struction impracticable from t:10 point of view of cost, In the light of this
situation, it became necessa!"J to re-examine the proposals for the layout of 
the area which originally provided for the settlement of 47 families. New pro
posals approved provide for the settlement of 76 families as follows:-

53 citrus and mixed farming plots of approximately 7.5 acres ea.ch. 

23 Dairy-farm plots of approximately 25 acres ea.ch. 

/One plot ••••••••••• 
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One plot has been allocated to the Department. ·of Agriculture (for experimental
purposes) and another to the Director of Education for the erection of a school. 

60. On i_nstruction issued by tl 1 e Minister of Natural.Resources for
the Divis:i,.op to move out of Garden of Eden by 30th June, 1960, a resident 
Superinteti.d.ont and staff were removed from the Scheme which was administered
by an officer stationed at Headquarters in Georgetown.· I 

I 

61. Durine: 1961 settlers continued clearing and cultivating their I 
hol�.ings, 137 acres being c�earod n.� 81 acres planted. Settlers re.ceived
assu!tn.nce undor the Supervised A6Ticultural Credit Scheme operated by the 
British Guic:-na Credit Corporation with the assistance of the Agriculture Depirt
mont. Settlers surfaced the schemH 1 s two main roads with burnt earth by se1 f
help means. 

Black Bush Po.lcle1" ]Jand D@velopmont Scheme
' . 

.. 

·. _62. · Details of the planning and execution of the engineering wo rks
lof ·-�his scheme appear in the Drainage and Irrigation Section of the 1959 

Annual Report, British Guiana. The Scheme provides for the allocation too ch 
...,__1_ 

• I selected settler of a q acre homostead plot on which the settler will liveJ
and produce food crops other than rice and a rice plot of approximately

.
15a

�

res. 

63. In Oc:tober, 1959, the then Direc'tor of Lo.nd Development was in 
formed tl1c1.t his Dupc1.rtment would not have ad.minis trative control of the aretand that he would only be responsible for tho supervision of the clearing of 
bush by Contract, tho selection of s0ttlors ·and allocation of the.lands. rh

view of the fact trri t the Works at Les beholden were being completed by the J 

Contractors al1ead of schedule .tenders were invited on the 14th November, 19�9, 
for the

�
claaring of bush in th0 South half of Lesbeholden. 

I 64. Consideration of tho land clearing tenders continu ed :i.nd on thp
8th March, 1960, Govcrrunent decided that the L::mcl Development Dl:=?partmont shbuld. 
proce.ea.'· with the clearing of bush in the South lk1.lf of tho Jes beholden Sectft.on of
the Polder,utilising departmental machinory. Operations startGd on .the 21kt· , • I M'.irch, 1960,. and nt 31st Ma.y, 1960, 159 holdings were available fo:;. - ..:atfon
and cultivation. On 5th April, 19GO, tl�e Department was given g.anernl aclministra
tivc control of the ,-mtire Scheme until such time as a Local A.uthori ty cm1 �e
esto.blishod, · Because of the good progress ma de by the DepG.:rtmcnt in clearip.g 
the Southern portion of L0sbeholden the Government deciderl that the Departmfnt 
should clear the Northern portion instead of civing th.:i.d work out to contra -
tors as was planned originally. 

/ 

65. Mec1.nwhile the Minister of Natural Roseurccs had made an announ e-
ment on 26th December, 1959, in thf) Press inviting, Colony wide applic,,.tions
from land hungry, unemplo;7ed and llllderomployed pe1...::lons for land within the 
Lesbeholden Sec:tion of the Folder. By 30th Jamrry, 1960, the, closing date 
for the receipt of cpplicA.tions, the Dire9to1ita( Land Development had recei ed
3,290 applications. Selection of Settlers cdlme,'1ced in February, 1960, by ip.
Committee appointed by the Minister .of N:.1.tu�{l Ref:':ourcus under the Chairmant
ship of the Director of L.:1.nd Development. /.Jr the . 31st &y, 1960, 159 selected 
settlers were allocated hornesto;,d and ricijiots iii :!•es beholden. Four settlers 
later surrendered thoir holclings. As soc :)s the s:: , - ·- 11Tsre pl.aced in I
possessiori of their holdings they pla.ntE,: 'o.i Autumn {;_ .,.r · 009 bags of I
paddy were harvested. A further nllocai' t,,of homesteP.u..... 8 plots to J 

63 selectGd settlers was made in .Decembe ... 1,.3'60, bringing the tG,tal allocation 
of hom�steads e.nd rice plot:::i to 218 in �r,:Jbeholden at -31st, -De

;

c·ember, 1960. J

_. ) /66 •••••••• 
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'66. It should be mentioned, that in the light of experience gained it has been found necessary to investig::.te each application in detnil before . � the applicant·,is interviewed by the Selection Cornmi ttee which in turn makes recommendations to the Minister. The work of investigation in o�rried out by the Department. 
67. Under the guidance of the Department. for Co-operative Develop-ment settlers have formed Co-operative Societies to provide for financial assistance in the cultivation, transportation, storage.and mli:lling of paddy, operation of a shop, a sfation for the sale of fuel nnd lubricants and the acquisition, operation and servicine of agricultur.::i.l machinery. 
68. In the Community Zone area of I,esbeholden sites ln ve been re-served for Local Government services, including 9ocial Welfare and recreation ground. Sites ln ve o.lso bG8n resGrvod. for Churches ,'.\nd services to provided by the Hoctl th, Police Public Works, Dr::.inage nml Irrigntion, Co-operative, Education P0st r..nd Tolecornrnunicntions IJ.Ild Agriculture Departments ns well as for tho vr.rious activi tios being undert!".ken by the Co-opor0,tive Societies. 

.The plan o:t the layout of the Community Zone has been prep:ired by the PlanningOfficer, Housing DQ:p:i.rtmqnt in consul t.,:,,tion with the L.1.nd Development and othur Dopnrtmonts concerned. Similar action hc-:.s been ta.ken in respect of the C0mnnmi ty Zones in the other three sections of tl1e Folder. 
69. In ndcl.ition and outsido of the Community Zone in Lesbeholdenn sito has been ,1llocat0d to the 0o-opern.tive Sec iety for a paddy storage liond ruid rice mill r-md another �,i to to thEJ Agriculture Department where a pure line seed paddy bond has been constructed. 
70. A ·one ll1-':.n Police Post c.nd a Pound for tho detention of straycattle have been established in the Lesbeholden Community Zone ... T_he Department ts headquarters h..1.ve been established on the public ronc1 at Tarlogie, i.e. outside of the Folder and near the centre of the froi1t of it.

Jor-,.i;,' 1 A coloninl Deve'lopmont nnd Welfe.re Grant of $304_,689.60 for't.. �,��olopment of the Le.sbehol(len Sec.tion o'r Bl,-:.ck Bush Polcler wns approvedunder. Scheme D 4228 on the 16th Mny; 1960, on the br-i.sis of 9Cf/o Colonial De;elopmont r�nd Welfure nssist.1.nce and lo% othor sourc�s. 
'\. 72. On 'bl1e 15th Nov<Jmb,1r, 1960, a Colonial Development nnd WelfareGrant of $885,360 far the clovolopment of the remmining throe sections was approved under Schomo D 4533 on tho bo.sis of 85% Coloninl Devolop�ent Welfare Assisb.nce and 15% oth��t' sources. 

73. During the.year under r<::view three Rice Mills were in processof construction in the PQ\cler. The clearing of 2300 acres of bush 'was completod leaving 1380 acres _J:0Jbe cleared: , The allocation of homest.onds and rice plots to 915 new set· t;le_9 was completed in Apri11 This brings thetot1;1.l number of settler� 1 to ti33. Pndi was cul tivntE.:d. on 17,874 acres •. 'TI1e Co-opofttive Societi •:::s ex�\'rienced great difficulties in harvesting theautumn crop but with asrsfotanc. given by the land Division of the Ministry a totnl of 139,359 ,�- 1;_(::1 of pacl: wore reaped. The Depnrtmr:mt of �gricul ture cultivr.:. foct ri·. .-0ly 400 D.C �8 of pure line seed. pndi, which will bedistribu+ ",6rs. Sever,: settiGrs have begun to cul tivnte their home-s toad plG ·-"'"' erect thoir hou:. 1. Permanent hou.se� in the Polder now totn.l 167 ancl t:nere are 60 temporary h!i1ses in use. The digging of cl.rains in the Community :Zones at Lesbeholden 8.Ill Mibikuri was completed while similar works in Jornna nnd Yrumsari were r-i.lmost completed at the end of tho year. 621 rode of roadways· were sheeted with ·1rown sand and metalled in the Community Zones at Mibikuri, Joanna ,1.nd Yakusa-i. At the end of the year thEJ Government 
\ /School ••••••• 
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School at Lesbeholc1en wa,s iilmost cotnpleted while those �1t Mibilruri, d"oanrto. onc1. 
, I 

Ydmsr.xi vrere in nourse of eredion� A deep artesian weil v;as surik, 811 over""' 
hdnd tttnl<: erected nnd pipe lines laid i:-.round the Zo1;e n.t Les behold en. Shniliow 
,•tellr; were sunk 2.t Mibilturi, Joanna,· and Yakusnxi. Qt.tarters ha.ve bern erected 
for n. Nurse-Midwife o,t Lesbehoiden. Two new D--7 Cate1tpillnx tr0ictors vtith 
K.G. Ror.io Equipment vrere purchc,sed during the yoa;r for c_lea.ring loncl br:ii1ging 
the. nUJTiber of ·braciorc on ·Uw Scheme to 12 (2 ))...'7, 7 i)...6. ancl 3 D-4), A '.Pound 
is opc;,rated in -the Folder, a,i; Lesbeholclen c.nd 4143 animals were impoooded dUX.:. 
fog the- year. A new Redifon Rec,frvinCT BJJrl. Tro,nsmi tting set was pti1'cha,sed. 
::i..nd. inst;_--,lled duri ng -'uhe ycru.•. 

Yfct.tmc.r:-Yc�9ki-tr1..,ku1,cl Dev�lopnm�i,t Scheme ... '(North 7fost bistri.ct} 
,!3nclwoun:l 

74� In the North West,, District of British Guir,JJa -�here lies en i:-...rea. of 
o.,p:i;:iro::dra['.tcly 46,000 n.crcs consisting 12-r[,;oly of low sand-hills QJ.-:.d 1£vbcritic. 
formntions c,'.:_:ppi11[J a. ro.nce of hills, r.w.7.d intersect..?d by numorQils sm2,ll strec!Lls. 
In the \lest npi"ror-.ohinrr j!ihe .Amc,ku.ro. River, there is c. wide belt of pego.sse 
mtr:;111_} 1:1ncl. there a.re nmaerous other areas of re gnsse S'\'TOJ.,lp scr.ttered tJVer t. ,•ride 
o..rca r.lonc the, onin rivers tLtzd strGr.,ms. 'rhe sn1i.d--hills and la.teri tic port-
of th0 entire r.!.Ter, comprisinc; e:.bout 35,000 c.cres is separated from cu1 est2,blished 
:f,>rmi;:tg conn:iuni ty ::;:ici. rilministr:--,tion cei1tre in ·the IVI:c.hr..rur,1c;-i:Io sororo Hills to 
the North by 2¼ miles of f)Ggci,ssc swnmp nnd., n,t, present, the only mcc;.lf3 of 
sccess to ·bhis northern r.xea, is through the vfo'\ll1-:, Creak. 

75. .Apr,rt from o. few luue:dndians who occupy vGr:J smdl plo·bs, the v-rhole
of the reeion is virtui:Jly tn1i11hc1.b:i.tc<1 �.ntl this he,s from tine to ·Hr.10 been the 
subjed of r..clversu comment, i!J(Cept for tile fmir esta,blishe<l. fr,rms in the 1,fo,bt,
rurrt�Wt:'.Xlaint, Hills, tho -br:.-,dtt,ion0,l ft1Ir.iin£3 practice in the North West District 
is thct of a, shifting cuHivo;tion. Clea.ring nnd clrc-.ining of ·bhe p�gasse S'\tc-JIIpS 
clang the :rivers 11::we betn c-,ccomplishe,cl by· costly empo ldering works which ht.ve 
'to be borne by th0 iessoos only to be n.br.J1dbned r;,ftei- five to ton yec;rs of cti.lti
vc.tibn boc::1.uso by th:-/v ti1ae the fertility of the p:ego.sse ln.ncl hc'.s declined to 
::-J'l u1:1econoJ1E·level. 'i'hese difficulties hi:-.VE:i proveirtGd the di)itelopnent of o. pro
gressive o..nd st::-,bla colinunity ::-.ncl from time to tiue requests hn.-v-0 been mode 
for Govo:rnmcnt*s ::-.ssistr.',1.lCe with _a vie\'i to provision of acce�s a,,."1d clGvelopmont 
of these hill lands. 

76. Experience in the use n.nd 1TIO.J.1r..eemcnt of tl:io stind--hill soil tyPo
hc,s been r1cci.um1lntocl from tic10 to time by the Aaricw,JU.1:re De�inent. The soil 
type is b.oing developed in tho Moruc::-. c.r1)r1, c-,.11cl on the Kum..1,ka, to Oue briru1r., Pro--
j o ct. E>eperir::ionk1 plots were esk,blishod. o,t ·10,u.1.{�. Lnteritic clt.y soils 

' 

h,'.',vg .booh put inj!io c,e1·icl1l turt,1 use nt the Hoso:toro Exper:i.inentc,l S-bo,tioh obd 
by fcxuorr; in tho district. 

77. Both soil typ.is 001 bo used successfully for e,griculturo b'ut
ii is essontio.J. thr:l; soii conservc,tion nnd r 1 ti-erosion r..nd r .. nti ... lec,cin0 mcc'.'r 
suros 1irusJ

c, ba r...clopJi;oc1., J,xbiculc.rly on the / p:icl.:.�'1.ill soils from 'bhe i11ception 
of occup-, ·bion. The u::;o of fertilisers is 1hc0ss ,,;ry to sup,:leEm11'h tho soil 
nutrient resources. This is importri,11t for:p0rr.1c}1wnt a.ericul ture ospeciclly 
on, the sn.nd-hills, Assur:rl.ng tlw.:b the rcc9tir.iet1d.od \r'-<CTricul turnl p:tr:i.c·bices o,1xl 
}?rOcf1utions ri:ro rilo:ptorl, thos0 soils nxe e,tpecte<l to\ Jl�r�Dort the foll.6win[f 
crops:- cocoa, citrus; coffee (includ.il-i[/the superior -li'.Obus'tE, ;vc-rrl:}') fru1.t --
not::1.bly r,v:-,cc.tlo, 'VeGotr�bles, rootcrops &hcl plc.i,t.rdns c,...n<l le@lli1es·. ii1clucling 
:Jor,,,nuts. Livestock shoulll do vrnll sinrc gra.ss e.g. Yiyme gi·o.st, -:0:nd oth(�r 
fodder leQ..unos e.g. Kuclzu ·t.hrive on t/ sancl-hills. 

/ 

78. Tho <levelopnent of th(.l 1in laods of the North-Wel:;t will clo much
to mprovo the si tuc .. tiort iii tho..t rvtep whore livine coa<litions ;o:f the ft,xr.1ihg 
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com1mmi ty h.:1.ve, if anything, deforiornted in recent years notwi thstrmding a O 
period of compnra ti vely favoure ble prices for crops and r.m improved transport 
service. Th_e· exponse of building up :i.nd ll1'lin:tc:i.ining fertility on the brown 
sand hills is exp:;cted _to be less than with the pegnsse swamp:iwhere cultivation 
h.!l.s taken plnce in the past in preferonce to the hills becnuse of ease of access �-
nnd transport by water. 

Pilot Pro.iect 

79. It is proposed as a first step to build a n.'l.rrow road across the ..
2½- miles of pegasse swe..mp,'existing between the 35

1 000 ncres of sand-hill lateri
tic lnnd nncl. the aclministrntion centre in the Mc.�h"·ruI11:1.-Hosororo Hills, .?.nd to 
establish a pilot project ,over 1

1
000 ac:t'Gs in the sand-hills for the cultivation 

of cocoa, citrus nrtcl 'other crops. Approximat,.,,1y' 50 far,1ilies will be settled in 
this urea. 

80. The development of the Wa1..1.11a-Iitraki tn area will provide a consider-: '
;::t.ble qwmti ty of produce for export and P.lso augment tho needs of local con
sumers generally, nnd should lead to further development towards Araknkn md 
beyond. AG,1in, the new dev,.,lopments in mining by the African_ l'-t::tr)£,:mese Co. Ltd•., 
in the Upper Bn.rimn River hc.1.ve incrensed the clemnncl for fa.rm produce ,::,.nd should 
fn.vourn.bly nffec t land devt;lopmen t. 

81. A scheme tot2.lling $189,000 wns approved under Coloni,'.:!-1 Development
ancl Welfnre Scheme (D 4790) and Work commenced in September, 1961. Debils of 
the proposnls for clevelopm1:;nt of the nren nre still 'beinc worked out. 

Development WorJm 

82. .. : By the end of the year under re'9'i.ew, a reinforced concrete bridge
wns constructed over the· W.<U1,.una Creek nncl the clearing of a 20 ft wide tract, 
for the� farm road. to YnrN(i tn, w1:i:s complet,;d for o. distn.nce of 4 miles. Apiproxi
mntely 2¾ mileG of this clearing h:1.ve 'been stumped to enable its use by velli
cular traffic, Thu erection of n greenhe::irt prefa.bricnted house for use by the 
Superintendent of ;the Scheme is nearing completion. 
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FINJ..NCE

83. Recurrent expend.i ture on the Department as a whole for the
yeer ,under review w:aotmted to $407,744 r,s compared with $489,655:for 
the previous year. 

34. The foL.owinc statement sets out the revenue and recurrent
m;:penditure for 1961 for the vc,rious se·iitleri.lcmts:-

OPERATIO� ilID I1.!l:..Ii'1TE:1JJ,J'1"CPJ 
______ P..,.,Yc_t'?iB 
Collec·';iblc Coll eci;ed Tot-c:,l · Col.Jr.8cted.

mdstine Settlmaents Cu-rrcnt 

.A,.7;_;.a H.e�;ina L�d 3e·�-Uement .Ar�·c2-rs 
Cun·ent 

Govt. :Cntatos, West Doo. .i;..t:rears 
Current 

:t $ 

36,000 35,873 

JO, 754 22,281 

42,555 16,453 
9,2�8 . 7,492

42,000 4,065 

5. 159 91,

23, 945 38, 

434 

461 

VergenoeJen Lond Gettlemen-t A:r:re·rs 
� Current 

134,235. ·20,749 24, 814 38, 949

' . '

\ 

C.G./L.B.M. Lo..nd Set-t:,leri1ent

Onverw.:igt Land Set-�lement 

New· Land Settlements in 
process of develop1i1en-t 

J..rrears 
Current. 
1-.xre�;is 
Cu�·:;_·.,nt 
ltrrcnrs 
Current 
Arrears 

Current 
Gc,rden o:i: Ellen L&.nd 3e·btlement .Arree.1r.s 

Current 
Mara Land Settlement. 

Black Bush Folder 

Lrre2,r,{ 
Cur:..·en:t 
Arrears 

2;410 2,169 
; 43,389 18,621 
-37,833 4,902 

6,600 3,278 
5,256 1,742 

40,000 · 10,724 
15,058 9,261 

430,348 ., 157,124 

11�000 779 
5,299 1,753 

3?.,500 4,6il 
J3i224 3;356 

268,500 13,001 
i9,061 6,921 

359,584 '35,421 

OPERJ)_'J,'IO:N AND. I:i,iAII-fr��'TiJ'TCE 
0]1'. :i'.GRICU1,TUR.AL Wi.t\ClIBIJiRY 

Scd·,0lements 
Current 

Anna ReE;'ina L<),nd Settlement i,:rrears 
Current 

Vercenoegen Land Ge,dler..1cmt Ar.:ears 
Current 

C.G/L.B.M. Land Settlement Arrears/ 

Total 

/ 

\ .  

( 

'33·r"b ( '. J 45,794 
289 52 

s,ooo 7,729 
14�400 1,439 

24,.�14 47 
:' 

130,203 55,061" 
...... 

2,.169 

23, 5·23 

5, 020 

19,. 985 

157, 615 

2,532 

7t967 

24j922 

35;421 

45,846 

9,168 

47 

NIL 

3, 405 

8, 952 

42, 249 

223, 450. 

12, 427 

69, 277 

22; 8Tl

104.581 

71,-738 

7,975 

· NIL

061 79,713 

' 

' 

- -_ \'

l 

\ 
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85. A comparative statemE1nt of revenue snd ex.pendi ture for the
y0ars 1960 2nd 1961 in respect of the operation G.Ild maintea2.nce of 
settlements 2m .of agricultural m&.chinery is provided in Appendix II. 

· 86.1 Expenditure on the opere,tion and main-i;en0nce of the
settlements a.t Anna Re[;inu, Cano Grove-1La Bonne Mere, Vergenoegen, 
Che.rity/.Arnazon, end of Government Estates, Fest :Jer:iero.ra, exceeded 
revenue by $45,740 es compfo.red with :�81,526 in 'the previous·yes.r. In 
this connection it should be sto..ted th2,t the actue.,l revenue due from these 
se-1:,tlGment,s during the year under review- anounted to �20:i, 544 of which 
$77,804 were colleded and. �127, 740. rem2uined 2,s r,r7.'er.rs to be colleded 
o.tlI'inG t_l�e io1·thcor,1ine ye2,r.

86. 2 In con.siclerinc the present ll.l°L.h.Gi,,H,hy fins..ncinl position oi
the existinr, set·::,lements 2,t .Anna Ro�ina, Vorgenoegen, C2,ne Grove 211d 
Government Estr...tei;, · ·est Demerara, �ccotmt must be taken of the f 2,ct -'i;hat 
these set:0lements; which were c.b2,ndoned esta,tes -;rhen taken over by Govern
r.1ent were esteblishecl mainly 2,s social assiste.nce sche1:.1es to 1rovide e. 
li-v·elihood for l)O�sons more or less destHute. who were :l;hon resiElina 

JI 

· thereon, and considerable finoncfr,l ::,,ssis·l:,::,nce h::-,s been esscmtis,l. In
.,..ddi tion to z:n incroc.se in le,bour costs ren-iin.ls €re rel;:;tively low-,
therefore· H is difficult to ·estc:.blish ·l:,hese set-Glome n-l;s 6n a, self- e 
supporting be.sis exceP.t as a long term project. However, the principle .ft 

thi:;t le;nd · set·�lem�nts should be economically self-supporting he,s been
accepted as the ultimate objective, 2nd to this encl. stricter credit (: 
control hct,s .been introduced, Thi ::i apart, rice L:n'i. rents D,t .Anna Regina,
Ver0enoe[;en c.ncl · Government ··:estates, '\'!est Demerara. (Lo Ji; 1 G i), were .in-
crec.sod durins thd ·yeo.:r 1.957 to the love+ oif ·ren-l;a,ls charceable under
the )lice :;_;,e,rmers (S�curHy 'of Tenure) Ordinance, 1958, and . simila.r
incre8..ses ·,·iere ·broueht into effect during 1958 o;t Ccne Grove Lwd Gei·Gleraent.

87. .At 1st Jn.nuary,· 1961, lor:ns m1:.,cle to set·0lers in previous yer,rs
represontinff aclvr::nces to tena11ts, c:.�-ricultural r.1c,chinery hi:re· charges c.nd 
loons for the construction of houses totr:-,lling :�91, 956: -;rere outst";,11e1i115. 
j:?,epr.,y111ents during -GI1e year nooraited to $2, 623:-

88. Developraent expenditure incurred clµring the year 3moun-�ed -'c,o
. �347,508 n,r,i compcrod ·,lith !�278,082 in the previous ye3,r as follows: ... 

1. 

\, 
Im:provement Rnd E::-c�'� 
sion o1 i�xis-'liiilg La!J.d. 
Set-1-,lemen-li Schemes./ _ 

Esso(!uibo Est:-tes (.Anna ReP,;i.nql 
. ,-·: ' ·. : . .

Extension o1 itice CuH,i.:. 
v21.,tion, 

) 
1. Improvomon·h ancl :·.,::�po,nsi.on

of 11:x·; �-· ·..., .. Land Settle-
- ---��...;;..�.;...;;.--

raent 
,,..-,

.... ,nes .. -.

(C.D. D: w. Schemes D 3682

and 3682 A) 

Essequibo Es,�2,tes (Ai�.1� Rerrino,} 

Improvement of Dn-.inc.rre 

Layout of Residential Area, 

1960 1.961 

46, 666 

\ 

948 

1, 803 

.. 

{. 

( 

{ 
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De�elopment of Provision 
F�m LMds - Third Depth 

Developoen-!i of Second Depth 
Devonshire Cr�stle �·fr.Hon Hall 

Cf;J.10 Grove - Ln Bonne Mere Lend 
Settlement 

Improvement of D2.iry l!'c:.rc 
Are;;, 

Ex.trnsion of Cul tivction 
So..van.11£111 J:,rer.. 

Meto..llin,:; of Streets 

Improvement of Dr::;incge
Gr ecnwich l\,.rh: 

Surveys 

Cheri ty/ Amr,zon 

Ex.tension of i:l:,.,rlrnt · Shed 

-, 
, .  

2. Developracnt of Gc,rclGn of )r.clcn
Dr,st Br,nk Demerr-,.t'.�, (C.D. & VT.

Scheme D 3187 

3. Develo1.lment of Pln. M2,rr, Cum
cnnez:i c �-;£',s·� Bo.xll;: Ber bi cc
C.D. [}, W. Scheme No. D 3188

A end B 

4. 

5. 

nliminr,ry Investi0-.tion re 
Suit�bility, etc. 

DovoloprJont of Blo..ck Bush 
Poldor - Lcsboholclen 

(C.D. & W. Scheme D 4228) 

1. C0,pi tc,l
2. 0thor Chc..rgos
3. Person�l Jiboluraonts

6. Developmon-!; of Bl o,ck Bus�!. 

Folder - Mibikuri, ,Tor..i.1110..
Y-·kus"--ri ( C .D. [); W. Scheme
D 4533 

1960 

3, 663 

13, 399 

30, 639 

69, 413 

47, 
2, 
4, 

363 

'j04 
013 
068 

I \ 

60, '254 

1961 

9, 343 

18, 924 

323 

5 

629 

37 

19, 499 

54, 34'1 

2, 457 

13, 618 
133 

NIL 

225, 442 

-----------------------

347, 508 Totf'..l 278, 082 

/ 
Conclusion 

\ 

/ 
--) 

1----, I .,. 
'. I 

89. I desire to record 1ay a.r;� reci8/c.ion of -�ho loyl:'..l �ervices rendered
by the office �,d field sk,ff s.rii. to st-.te ·tk',t I received full co-operation
from other Governr;ient Dcpc.rtmdnts vrith i'lhich J0his Division of the Ministry 

I / 

had to vmrk in connection -,1i tth the development r.nd ir.1provement of new :md 
I 

c-1xisting lo..nd clevelopr.ient schemes. 
I I l 

Sgd. A.D. Thompson P . . ., J .I ' c ,.., t r1nc1pcw. lSsis-c;,:n-i, .:iec re ·e.:ry, 
L8lld Development Division: 
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Use 

Rice Cul ti-

v-2,tion 

Ground. Pr,o- . · 
vi::;ion 

C('J:W CuHi-
vc.tion 

Minid :f.�rr.ri11c 

I-Iou::rn Lot:, 

Do.iry ft'o..;:-oinG' 

l-'ast,ux·8{� e 

lvlisccllt,.,aeous 

Und.ov0lopod 

Total Ac
ri;�e of 
r;et-Llonent 

. ' 

J\�J}�-02��rn2'.·t.·c .A;l i O C-'.',:,u·fol1"0.f "J(c1�0�0·ej ·.oh ,:fot·;:,hmen-�s 

1960 

4431 

.... 

-

180 

152 

115 

40 

4918 

for J..p;ricul tur8,l end ot.hor purposes.

1961 

3940 

130 

205 

T79 

626 

3311 

9541 

·· Governocmt

1960 1961 

4105 

353 

74 

201 

40 

656 

417 

3046 

! 

2105 

353 

74 

201 

40 

65G 

417 

394-6

,.{ 
I 

\ \ 

\ 

V erg0i10 egeri 

1960. 1961 

2043 

223 

1004 

53 

166 

106 

1785 

223 

4B 

155 

1334 

50 

3'595 

'i 

I 
I 

' .. . . 

1960 1961 

5200 5200 

,-

.-

800 800 

6000" 6000 

f 
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APPENDIX II. 
Cor:.1p:::.rn:U ve 
TE:x:Eendi ture 

Set·acment 

Operction ond i�laintcn-
once of Land Settlements 

An.n1 Regina 

Governr.10nt Estr,tes, 
West Dcmerara. 

V crr,ouoccrcn 

Vc.,r1:;cnoog0B:.Rico,R.,ctory 

Cone Grove-Lo. Bonno Mere 

Cl1c'.ri ty / .bma.zon 

Onvorwn.gt 

New Set·:;lcoents in 
f:rocess of Development 

Gn.rden of lli.en 

Mi:l,l'a 

. Bla,ck Dush Folder 

One :Qtion and Main-
tenance of Asricul-
turo.l Machinery. 

AnnD.. Regina. 

VergenoG-6en 

Co.ne Grove Le. Bonno 
Mere 

'IDT.AL 

Rovenue 
1960 

85, 636 

13, 603 

23, 227 

{ ' 2�1-5 ' 

60, 556 

3, 343 

32, 500 

301 

7, 047 

20, 355 

79, 003 

28, 801 

4, 017 

Stntemcnt of J.evenue end 
for the lOElXS 1960 ond 1961. 

Recurrent Ex;ecnditure 
1961 1960 1961 

i
' 

. 

58, 159 94, 727 91, 434 

23, 945 36, 410 38,-.461 

2?1, 81� 44, 805 38, 949 

:-2, 1�9

23, 523 83, 417 3, 405 

5, 020 8, 532 n, 952 

19, 985 34, 333 42, 249 

2, 532 10, 371 12, 427 

7, 967 66, 615 69, 277 

24, 922 22, 877

45, 846 so, 487 71, 738 

9, 168 20, 593 7, 975 

IJ.7 9, 365 NIL 

489, 655 407, 744 

,_..-




